
August 20, 2018 

Meeting called to order 7pm. 

Minutes from June meeting accepted with corrections: 

 We talked about having a paypal account 

 Mathers HS took a lot of the equipment from the reUKnight store 

 Golf outing October 7 at Palatine 

Joe introduced the executive board. 

Joe Tuczak and Dan Sommers Co Presidents 

Ed O’Connell Membership 

Julie Freidrich Treasurer 

Kathy Biesterfeldt Secretary 

Took Roll call/introductions.  Lots of new faces! 

Julie passed around financials; income is 30% more than prior year. 

4 sources of income are: 

 Membership 

 Apparel sales 

 Golf outing 

 Boosterpalooza 

 

We have an opening for booster reps for the following sports: 

 Boys Gymnastics 

 Boys tennis (Donna?) 

 Girls water polo 

 Girls bowling 

 



Frank showed us a preview of the new signage in the fieldhouse.  Should be completed and up before 

Homecoming.  

The Jean Walker Field house is the only FH named after a woman. 

The state trophies will go in cases.  We will also highlight the Prospect Elite (Everyday Leadership 

Inspires Through Example) 

The elite program is a program that will recognize students that represent and reinforce our 6 virtues.  

Can be a student at any level. 

Fitness room was reconfigured and new spin bikes installed. 

We have an opportunity to have our apparel for sale by BSN.  Customers could order PHS apparel direct 

from BSN, we would get 10-15%, and be completely removed from the day to day process of monitoring 

orders, packaging and shipping. 

The general consensus was no.  Discussion tabled for now. 

Day of nights went well. 

Standing committees: 

 

Golf:  Jeff Miller Memorial Golf Outing  

Last year raised $15,000. 

It is at Palatine again this year on October 7. 

There are still sponsorship opportunities, we have 1 sponsor lined up. 

 

Apparel: 

Alison and Tom volunteered to help Tracy out. 

Tracy sent around sign-up sheet for first few events.   

$3200 was sold on Day of Knights 

 

ReUKnight:  Ann Cantieri 

Ken LaComp is the AD from Mathers HS and they took many of the items from storage.  The next drop 

off will be the Winter Day of Knights 



Homecoming is 9/14 

 

BoosterPalooza:  Tentative date 2/23/19 

We made $17,000 at the last one.  It was suggested that reps with Fall sports bring up the need for a 

basket now. 

 

Send your teams accomplishments and events to Donna, she can get posted on social media. 

 

No New Business 

Fall sports are getting underway. 

Girls’ tennis 5 freshman made varsity 

Girls’ basketball open gym starts in 2 weeks. 

Cross country hosting Middle School event 8/25 

Boys cross has a meet this week 

Boys soccer 8/21/18 

Dance did Day of Knights, glitch in music, girls did great. 

Girls dive: Coach Pregnant 

60 girls on the swimming team 

Fire alarm went off twice during practice today. 

Meeting Adjourned 8pm.  If you would like to stay Frank is going to show off the fitness area. 

  

  

 


